Source of material
Thet itle compound was synthesized according to published procedures [1] [2] [3] [4] . All chemicals usedw ere commercially available of AR grade, and were used as received without further purification. Theb rown crystals of the title compound were obtained by slow evaporation of ad ichloromethane solution at room temperature.
Experimental details
The hydrogen atomswere placed geometrically and refined using ariding model with d(C-H) =0.93 Å(aromatic), 0.96 Å(-CH 3 ). 0.97 Å(-CH 2 -), U iso (H) =1.2 U eq (C) for -CH and -CH 2 groups or U iso (H) =1.5 U eq (C) for -CH 3 groups.
Discussion
The crystal structure of the title compound was first reported in 2011 [5] .Itwas recrystallized from mixed solvent (CH 2 Cl 2 and petroleum) givingcrystalswithamonoclinic symmetry. One of ethyl group bonded to nitrogen atom was disordered. In this contribution, the title crystal structure is built up from C 14 H 15 NO 3 molecule and crystallizes in the triclinicspace group P1,which is totally different from the reported structure as no disorder wasobserved.All non-hydrogen atomsexcept for the two ethyl groups were co-planar with the mean deviation from plane 0.0321 Å. The interactions established in the crystal lattices including weak C-H×××Oand p×××p interactions. The hydrogen bonds generated in thecrystal lattices were complicated. Four hydrogen atoms were founded interacting with one oxygen atom (O9):
i1 ,a nd C16-H16A×××O19 i1 .T he distance of C×××Ovaried from 3.53 to 3.75 Å, which fall in the normalC×××O interval of weak C-H×××Oi nteractions [6] . However, the H×××O distances (2.64 to 3.20 Å) indicate very weak H×××Ointeractions with the C-H×××Oangles varied from 118.3°to 152.2°. It is worthy to note that other H×××Ointeractions with O1 and O7 involved in thec rystall attices are more complicated than those interacted with O19. In C10-H10×××O1 i2 (i2: x, y,1+z)and C10-H10×××O7 i2 , H10 interacts with two oxygen atomsO1and O7. The angles betweenO1×××H10×××O7 is measured to be 48.7°. At the sametime, O7 also participate in C4-H4×××O7 i2 and C16-H16C×××O7 i2 interactions.T otally, O7 interacted with threeh ydrogen atoms. The distance between C×××Oi ntervals ranged from 3.37 to 3.66 Å, which is in agreement with [6] .The H×××Odistance ranged from 2.53 to 2.92 Åa cting as weak hydrogen bonds. Apart from the C-H×××Ointeraction, p×××p interactions were found between parallelm olecules with parallel-displaced configurations. The centroid×××centroid distance between parallel plane was estimated to be 3.81 Åand theangle between theringnormaland the vectors of two interacted ring centroids was 72.3°. The shorter atom-atom contactsbetween theparallel planes was3.64Å(C6 i3 to C6 i4 ,i3: x, y,1+z;i4: 1-x,1-y,-z), characteristicfor aweak interaction. The molecules were packed along b. 
